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C] I S 1^
W A R R A N T
To L. P. Hinds, a constable in the town of Kingfield, in the
county of Franklin, State of Maine,
Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby re­
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of 
Kingfield, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble 
at French’s hall in said town, on the third day of March next, 
at nine o ’clock in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, 
to wit:
Article 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said 
meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a town clerk and all necessary town 
officers for the ensuing year.
Art. 3. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the support of common schools for the ensuing year.
Art. 4. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate for Free High School for the ensuing 
year.
Art. 5. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for heating and janitor work for Free High School for 
the ensuing year.
Art. 6. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for text books for schools for the ensuing year.
Art. 7. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for repairs on school houses for the ensuing year.
Art. 8. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for supplies for schools for the ensuing year.
Art. 9. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for the support of poor for the ensuing year.
Art. 10. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise to defray town charges for the ensuing year.
Art. 11. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise to pay town debts.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for repair of roads and bridges for the ensuing year.
Art. 13. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for the collection of taxes for the ensuing year.
Art. 14. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for the abatement of taxes for the ensuing year.
Art. 15. To see what the town will vote in regard to the 
collection of taxes, when made payable, what discount to be 
allowed and interest charged.
Art. 16. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise to pay hydrant rental, street lights and interest on 
town debts.
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote “ Yes” or “ No” on 
the question of appropriating and raising money necessary to 
entitle the town to state aid, as provided in section 20 of 
chapter 130 of the Public Laws of 1913.
Art. 18. To see what action the town will take in regard 
to appropriating and raising money for state aid highway con­
struction as provided in chapter 130 of the Public Laws of 
1913.
Art. 19. To see whether the town will vote to raise 
money, and what sum, for the maintenance of state aid high­
ways during the ensuing year, within the limits of the town, 
under the provisions of sections 9 and 18 of chapter 130 of 
the Public Laws of 1913.
Art. 20. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for the use of fire department for the ensuing year.
Art. 21. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for the use of the Webster Free Library for the ensu­
ing year.
Art. 22. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for teaching music in schools for the ensuing year.
Art. 23. To see if the town tvill vote to authorize the 
selectmen or a special committee to confer with the Electric 
Light Company relative to street lights, to the end that a 
more complete system of street lighting may be had, and to 
arrange for additional lights where needed, and to change those 
already located if advisable.
Art. 24. To see if the town will vote to build a sewer 
from H. Woodcock’s lot on Curve Street to the main sewer on 
Depot Street.
Art. 25. To see if the town will vote to have electric 
lights installed in the Stanley School building and how much 
money they will raise to pay for same.
Art. 26. To see what action the town will take in regard 
to the Reed Brook bridges and if action is taken how much 
money they will vote to raise for the same.
Art. 27. To see how much money the town will vote to 
raise to repair or rebuild the Fire Alarm System.
Art. 28. To see how much money the town will vote to 
raise for the upkeep of Silent Sentinels.
Art. 29. To see how much-money the town will vote to 
raise for the care of the cemeterj''.
Art. 30. To see if the town will vote to have electric 
lights installed in the Town Building and how much money 
they will raise for the same.
Art. 31. To see how much money the town will vote to 
raise for the care of dependents of soldiers, sailors and 
marines.
Art. 32. To see if the town will vote to buy a fire-proof 
filing case for use in the town clerk’s office and how much 
money will be raised for same.
Art. 33. To see if the town will vote to elect the board 
of selectmen and overseers of the poor for three year terms, 
one term to expire each year.
Art. 34. To see if the town will vote to create a special 
Municipal Board of Mother’s Aid to consist of three members 
at least one of wffiom shall be one of the board of overseers of 
the poor and at least one of whom shall be a woman, to serve 
for three year terms, the term of one member .to expire each 
year.
Art. 35. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for use of the Board of Health.
Art. 36. To see what sum of monev the town will vote
4
to raise for aid of dependent mothers.
Art. 37. To see what sum of monev the town will vote 
to raise to pay insurance premiums for the ensuing year.
Art. 38. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for the salary of the superintendent of schools.
Art. 39. To see if the town will vote to approve the re­
ports of the Municipal officers as rendered.
Art. 40. To see what action the town will take in regard 
to a public Dump.
see if the town will vote to authorize the 
school committee to make tuition bills payable at the close of 
each term.
Art. 42. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the 
street from Main Street to the top of Usher Hill, provided 
same is used in connection with Hotel grounds for a park, and 
passage on foot over said street as now laid.
Art. 43. To transact any other business that may legally 
come before said meeting.
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in 
session for the purpose of revising and correcting the list of 
voters, at French’s Hall at 8 o ’clock A. M., on the day of said 
meeting.
Given under our hands at Kingfield this 15th day of Feb­
ruary, A. D., 1919.
ORREN TUFTS ) Selectmen
G. D. VOSE c of 
R. D. KNAPP ) Kingfield

Selectmen’s Report
I  --------------------------------------------------
Town Valuation
Real estate resident $303429 00
Real estate nonresident 32198 00
Personal estate resident 98905 00
Personal estate nonresident 5100 00
Total $439632 00
Number of polls taxed, 300
Number of polls not taxed, 34
Rate of taxation, .033
Taxable Live Stock
Number Av. Value Total Value
Horses 213 $125.68 $26770.00
3 years 14 66.78 935.00
2 years 2 62.50 125.00
1 year 6 50.00 300.00
Cows 142 55.03 7815.00
3 years 51 48.53 2475.00
2 years 45 36.00 1620.00
Sheep 5 6.00 30.00
Swine 6 10.00 60.00
$40130.00
Exempted Live Stock
$2335.00 
552.00 
2024.00
1 year old 89 $26.23
Sheep 88 6.27
Swine 142 14.25
$4911.00
Taxes Assessed
State tax $2566 98
County tax 641 01
Common schools 1250 00
Free High School 1500 00
Heating and janitor work, F. H. S. 250 00
Text books for schools 300 00
Repairs on school houses 200 00
Supplies for schools 340 00
Support of poor 200 00
Town charges 750 00
To pay town debts 500 00
Repair of roads and bridges 1700 00
Collection of taxes 200 00
Abatement of taxes 400 00
Hydrant rental, street lights and interest 2000 00
State aid highway construction 533 00
Maintenance of state aid highways 200 00
Fire department 200 00
Webster Free library 150 00
Teaching music in schools 100 00
Watering tubs 300 00
Permanent repairs on main sewer 265 43
Two horse road machine 110 00
Fencing burying, grounds 100 00
To pay insurance premiums 50 00
Overlay in assessing 598 74
Supplementary taxes 712 32
$16117 48
State Aid Highway Repairs
Balance from 1917 $ 72 41
Raised by town 200 00
State apportionment 50 00
Joint Fund $322 41
Expended by C. G. Atwood, Commissioner 319 15
Unexpended $3 26
State Aid Highway Construction
#
Expended by C. G. Atwood
Balance from 1917 $ 1 46
Apportionment for 1918 from state 708 89
Raised by town 533 00
Joint fund $1243 35
Paid for inspection $ 11 60
Clearing right of way 63 00
Grading ' 255 00
7 metal culverts 347 60
Lengthening stone culverts 30 00
Earth surfacing 20 00
Gravel surfacing 522 78
Building guard rails 10 00
$1259 98
Overexpended 
Credit by one metal culvert, not used
$16 63 
$33 80
Roads and Bridges
C. G. Atwood, Commissioner
Amount raised by town 
Requisitioned by state for patrol
Amount available by town
Order No.
1410
1418
1403
Winter Roads
*
H. R. McKenney, Com.
I I  i i
a a
i i
t(
a
( C
1441
1445
1450
1451 
1456 
1459 
1488 
1492 
1498
Summer Roads 
C. G. Atwood, Commisssoner
U (I
a u
a  i i
a a
a a
a n
a ii
i (
ii
i i
u
(i
i (
u
S. R. & R. L., fgt. on tile
Transportation
1500 
1514 
1518 
1536 
1552 
1563 
1565 
1567 
1585
C. G. Atwood
a a a
a  
11 
i i 
i i
i i
a
i i 
i i
a
a
a
a
F. E. Pinkham
C. G. Atwood culvert
$1700 00 
481 20
$111 56 
19 20 
33 92
$190
291
127
100
56
30
109
16
6
83
70
50
00
50
21
25
00
05
i I i i
$ 5 37
106 02 
93 53 
21 15 
21 77 
51 01 
57 96 
61 75 
30 15 
24 90
$1218 80
$164 68
$928 04
Order No.
1589 “ “ "  planks
1673 L. L. Mitchell
70 00 
32 81
$576 42
Winter Roads 
1637 C. G. Atwood $83 26
1658 9 70
$92 96 
$1762 10
Overexpended $543 30
Watering Tub
Raised by town $300 00
Order No.
1497 Cost of tub $178 95
1490 Freight 11 59
1493 C. G. Atwood labor 19 60
1499 if (( if if 75 44
1516 , (f (f ff if 16 50
1581 Lewiston W. W. 53 80
1582 Express 7 02
1588 C. G. Atwood 15 50
1595 if ff ff 6 00
1591 R. D. Knapp 27 00
1604 C. G. Atwood 5 10
1511 L. L. M. pipe 95 94
1512 Freight 10 40
Overexpended
$522 84 
$222 84
Temporary Loan
Order No.
1417 Kingfield Savings Bank $2000 00
1672 “ “  “ 1500 00
$3500 00
Paid Acct. Temp, loan 2000 00
Amt due acct. Temp, loan $1500 00
State Aid Highway Patrol
Town Apportionment 
State apportionment 
Balance from 1917
$481 20 
696 00 
12 61
Joint total fund
Paid patrolman
Resurfacing
Total expended
$636 40 
373 87
$1189 81
$1010 27
Unexpended balance $179 54
Silent Sentinels
4 Signals $32 00
Express 3 52
Upkeep 25 87
$61 39
Hydrant Rental, Street Lights and Interest
Amt. raised $2000 00
Paid Kingfield Water Co., hydrant rental
and taxes $1460 00
Kingfield Light Co., street lights 566 66
Interest on temporary loan 64 26
Interest on bridge account 550 00
H. P. Lander fund interest 4 00
Ministerial school fund interest 48 60
$2693 52
Overexpended $693 52
Fire Department
Raised by town $200 00
Order No.
1426 J. <fc B. Mfg. Co. $ 2 75
1433 G. R.. Crocker 1 00
1602 J. & B. Mfg. Co. 3 60
1658 “ “ “ “ 6 60
1677 L. L. M. firemen’s bills 85 00
1677 L. L. Mitchell supplies 18 14
$117 09
Unexpended $82 91
Insurance
Amount raised by town
Order No.
1414 H. S. Wing $18 55
1676 “  “ “ 26 20
$44 75
Unexpended $5 25
Main Sewer
Amount raised by town
Order No.
1415 H. S. Wing
Road Machine
Amount raised by town 
1416 H. S. Wing
Webster Free Library
Raised by town
1470 Agnes L. Huse treasurer $50 00
1690 “ “ ‘ ' 100 00
Cemeteries
Raised by town for building fences $100 00
1562 W. H. Hutchins, repairing fences 22 94
Unexpended balance
Board of Health1
1501 Dr. J. E. Cartland, fumigating $22 50
1529 O. W. Simmons’ Estate 2 00
1597 L. L. Mitchell 22 45
1631 Dr. J. E. Cartland 15 50
1675 L. L. Mitchell supplies 55 00
$265 43 
265 43
$110 00 
110 00
$150 00 
$150 00
$77 06
$117 45
Aid to Soldiers’ Dependents
Due from state 1917 $260 00
Uncollectable from state 20 00
Amount due
Mrs. Ava Wyman $214 83
Mrs. Minnie Burke 321 41
Mrs. Abbie Williamson 149 70
Mrs. Daisy Hinkley 78 27
Mrs. Edith Savage 82 27
Mrs. Nyra Eaton 149 13
Mrs. Angie Dudley 73 13
Mrs. Bernice Boynton 128 73
Received from state to July 1, ’ 18 $401 96
“ ‘ ‘ Kate Porter 20 00
Duo from state Jul. 1, ’ 18 -  Feb. 15, ’ 19
Mothers’ Aid
Mrs. Hattie A. Thompson
Received from state $74 81
Paid by town 83 42
Due from state
Town Paid Dependent Soldier’s Family 
Mrs. Kate Porter
$240 00
$1437 47
421 96 
$1015 51
$166 84
$158 23 
$8 61
$152 14
Support of Poor for Other Towns
Order No. Name Paid to A m ount
1404 E. E. Fish F. A. Thompson $ 8 00
1427 a  a Est. 0 . W. Simmons 25 50
1431 ii ii Dr. J. E. Cartland 1 50
1466 a a Dr. E. F. Pratt 19 00
1477 a a Dr. J. E. Cartland 20 00
1549 a  a L. A. Norton 45 50
1558 a a Dr. Cartland 14 00
1630 a a a  a 28 50
$162 00
Rec’d from Madison $74 00
88 00Duo from Madison
1651 Mrs. Sabine L. L. Mitchell 65 86 
Due from Salem 
1428 Nancy J. Fentiman Geo. Avotte 74 85 
Due from Freeman 74 85
65 86
Due from other towns $228 71
Abatement of Taxes
Amount raised $400 00
Order No.
1670 L. P. Minds dis. on col. before
Feb. 15, ’ 19 $414 97
1693 Geo. A. Simmons abatement ’ 14 taxes 46 20
1915 “ 38 20
1916 “  84 19
1692 L. P. Hinds “ 1917 18 00
(k U ( I t i ii 1918 89 80
$640 86
Overdrawn $240 86
Raised by town $200 00
Unexpended $200 00
Support of Town Poor
Town Officers’ Bills
W. P. Watson, elerk $25 00
Orren Tufts, selectman 126 00
G. D. Vose 159 00
R. D. Knapp, “ 111 00
L. L. Mitchell, treasurer 50 00
J. E. Cartland, ch. school board 10 00
W. O. Foster, mem. “ 5 00
I. L. Eld ridge 5 00
H. Woodcock, ch. board of health 5 00
L. V. Gordon, mem. “ 3 00
C. L. Knapp, “ “ 3 00
C. E. Chamberlain, ballot clerk 6 00
W. D. French, “ 6 00
E. C. Williamson, fire hazzard inspector 36 00
F. A. Frost, auditor 10 00
$560 00
Collection of Taxes
Raised by town $200 00
1474 L. P. Hinds, Col. $100 00
1671 “  “ “ “  133 76
$233 76
Overdrawn $33 76
Unpaid Taxes
1917
Hazen Alward $3 00
Geo. Daggett 4 02
James Fergerson 3 00
Heirs of Jane Boardman 1 45
P. E. Curran 1 45
M. S. Thayer 1 45
$14 37
1918
$23 60 
' 5 45 
11 45 
5 48
2 64 
27 00
3 00
$78 62
Non Resident
Heirs of Jane Boardman $ 1 65
John Butterfield . 83
P. E. Curran 1 65
Fred Heath 83
C. Ii. Mclntire 3 30
Pine Tree Hunting Club 4 13
M. S. Thayer 1 65
$14 04
C. W. Curtis 
W. O. Curtis 
J. B. Hewey 
Oliver Pollard 
J. Fred Skillings
E. V. Tufts 
Carl Ivartemaki
Total $92 66
Town Charges
Amount raised by town $750 00
Order No.
1408 Peerless Amusement Co. use of hall Mar. 4, ’ 18 $10 00
1413 L. L. Mitchell books for town office 7 00
1420 Orren Tufts supplies 4 10
1434 Orren Tufts services selectman 48 00
1435 G. D. Vose “ “ 48 00
1436 R. D. Knapp “  “ 45 00
1462 Peerless Amusement Co., use of French hall
Primary election 10 00
1464 W. P. Watson printing town reports 44 00
1491 R. D. Knapp auto service ■ 3 00
1530 R. D. Knapp acct. school board 3 60
1531 R. D. Knapp meeting State Assessors 6 60
1535 W. P. Watson printing 13 27
1539 Peerless Amuse. Co., French hall Sept. election 10 00
1592 Orren Tufts services selectman 48 00
1593 G. D. Vose “ “ 60 00
1594 R. D. Knapp “  “ 48 00
1655 E. C. Williamson fire hazzard inspector 36 00
1660 E. F. Pratt, M. D. reg. vital statistics . 50
1662 W. P. Watson “ “ 14 10
1663 W. P. Watson services Town Clerk 25 00
1664 “ “ “supplies 3 85
1674 L. L. Mitchell salary and expense 51 98
1681 J. E. Cartland Ch. School Board 10 00
1682 W. O. Foster, mem. “ 5 00
1683 I. L. Eldridge “  5 00
1684 F. A. Frost, auditor 10 00
1685 H. Woodcock, ch. board of health 5 00
1686 L. V. Gordon, mem. “  3 00
1687 C. L. Knapp, 3 00
1688 C. E. Chamberlain, ballot clerk 6 00
1689 W. D. French, “  6 00
169G Orren Tufts, bal. services selectman $30 00
1697 G. D. Vose, 51 00
1698 R. D. Knapp “ 18 00
1700 C. W. Bell, M. D., consultation 15 00
1701 H. S. Spear, “ vital statistics 50
1702 J. E. Cartland, “ 8 00
$231 33
715 50
Unexpended balance $34 50
LIBRARIAN’S REPORT
$1 00 
10 96
  $11 96
7 00 
3 71 
1 25
$11 96
BLANCHE M cKENNEY, Librarian.
TREASURER’S REPORT
Balance on hand from 1917 $31 38
Received from Librarian for fines 7 00
“ “  town, appropriation 1918 150 00
“  “  interest on deposit 50
“ “  legacy Mary A. Kimball 300 00
Total received $488 88
Paid insurance on books $6 50
“ Librarian salary 50 00
“  Sprague’s Journal 75
Total expended 57 25
Balance on hand . $431 63
Cash on hand from 1917 
Received during year for fines
Paid to Treasurer 
“  for supplies 
“  for cleaning library room
AGNES S. HUSE, Treasurer
State Paupers
Order No. Name Paid to A m ount
1424 Mrs. C. S. Nutting J. & B. Mfg. Co. $16 48
1425 “ “ “ E. F. Pratt M. D. 15 50
1476 “  “ “ J. & B. Mfg. Co. 34 92
1479 “ “ “ L. L. Mitchell 6 80
1643 “ E. F. Pratt 15 75
1650 “ "  “ a a a a 17 50
1659 “  “  “ J. & B. Mfg. Co. 29 00
Received from state 
Due from state
1404 Mrs. F. Trainer F. A. Thompson $ 8 00
1429 Frank Trainer S. J. Wyman 3 25
1432 Susie Trainer Dr. Cartland 3 00
1475 Mrs. F. Trainer L. L. Mitchell 106 93
1487 Susie Trainer R. D. Knapp 15 00
1489 Mrs. F. Trainer O. C. Dolbier 12 66
1555 ii ii Harris & Knapp 1 24
1556 ii i i A. G. Winter 12 26
1557 a a S. J. Wyman 31
1559 a a Dr. Cartland 3 00
1561 a a O. C. Dolbier 22 95
1600 a a J. Gilman 30 00
1629 a a Dr. Cartland 8 00
1634 (C ii O. C. Dolbier 6 55
1639 a a J. Gilman 17 15
1645 a a A. G. Winter 9 79
1652 a a J. Gilman 20 00
*
♦
$135 95 
73 70
$62 25
T otal $280 09.
Received from sale of cow $85 00
“  “  state 26 94
$111 94
Due from State $168 15
1437 Geo. B. Wood G. D. Vose $23 00
1438 “ “  Harris & Knapp 92 12
1478 “  “  “  “ 5 69
$120 81
Due from State 120 81
1560 Mrs. S. Knockwoocl Dr. Cartland $72 00 
1646 “ “  F. B. Hutchins 50 00
$122 00
Due from State 122 00
1601 Ed Nuttimg E. F. Pratt, M. D. $92 00 
1619 “  “ J. P. Safford, Jr. 50 14
1641 “ “  “  “  17 25
1644 “  “  “  “ “ 14 62
$174 01
Due from State 174 01
Total due from State $647 22
Resources
1917 taxes $14 37
1918 taxes 92 66
Due from state on acct. Mrs. Trainer 168 15
I ( I ( “ Mrs. C. S. Nutting 62 25
i ( í i “  Geo. B. Wood 120 81
ii ÍÍ “  Sarah Knockwood 122 00
a Li “ Ed. Nutting 174 01
a Madison “ E. E. Fish 88 00
l i state “  soldiers’ dep’ndts 1015 51
I t state “  mothers’ aid 8 61
IL Salem “  Sabine family 65 86
ii Freeman “N. J. Fentiman74 85
Tuition due from D. D. Pinkham 1910-17 13 20
i I i ( Lackawana “ 13 20
ii i C New Portland 471 20
a i( Salem 106 00
1i i Í Lexington 78 74
i i a Flagstaff 52 16
a i i Freeman 131 96
i i i Í Madrid 20 00
i i i ( H. T. Wood 68 02
li i Í Manley Atwood 14 82
i i Í I J. S. Williamson 29 64
ii L i John Butts 18 00
i t ( i Ward Davis 18 00
i( í Í Geo. Kennedy 3 85
a ii Chas. Dolbier 13 00
( i ii Bert Lander 22 18
Cash in. Treasury 1128 85
$4209 90
Balance due from town of Madison 1917, $3.00 omitted, 
which makes total Resources $4212.90, and Liabilities above 
Resources $7113.10.
Liabilities
Order No. 1070 Bridge account $1000 00
1071 “ “ 1000 00
1073 “  “  3000 00
1087 “ “ 1000 00
1089 “ “ 2000 00
$8000 00
1866 00 
1215 00 
100 00 
145 00
$11326 00
Liabilities above resources $7116 10
OR REN TUFTS ) Selectmen 
G. D. YOSE {r of
R. D. KNAPP ) Kingfield
All other outstanding orders 
Min. School fund
H. P. Lander fund
Interest on outstanding orders estimated
Feb. 21, 1919.
I have examined the books of the town officers and find 
proper vouchers on file for all orders drawn and this report a 
correct copy of the town records.
F. A. FROST, Auditor.
Treasurer’s Report
Received 1918
Cash on hand Feb. 22, 1918 $1251 56
Rec’d from L. P. Hinds Col., Com. 1918 16024 82
“ « “  “  “  1917 31 15
“  “ “  “  int. on delin. taxes ’ 18 10 05
a  i i  a  i i  i i  a  a  a  a
“ H. S. Wing taxes col. 1916 118 10
“  “ “ “  tax 1917 . 73
“ “Robt. J. Clark taxes 1914-15 & int. 8 14
Tuition from town of Salem 18 00
“  “ “ New Portland 325 00
Highland - 30 00
John P. Butts 11 70
“ “Town of Freeman 144 00
Interest from Kingfield Savings Bank 10 14
Refund from C. J. Longley 3 00
“ L. P. Hosley 8 33
“  A. G. Winter 30
“ Kate Porter, pension 20 00
Martin Engraving Co. 11 25
“  Am. Book Co. 3 02
“ Mrs. Orren Tufts 4 80
Interest from town of Freeman 75
From town of Madison acct. Elmer Eish 74 00
“  Orren Tufts sale of Frank Trainer cow 85 00
Mrs. Morrow tapping main sewer 10 00
E. C. Williamson grass on school yard 2 00
W. P. Watson dog tax 55 00
“ State for Paupers 419 69
“ Soldiers’ pensions 66 00
a
a
a
i i
i i
“  “ Dog license refund 8 29
“ “ School and mill fund 738 20
“ “  Common school fund 742 96
Rec’d from Railroad and telegraph tax $ 2 84
“ “ Improvement state road 698 75
“  “ Aid of dependent mothers 74 81
“ “  Free High School 500 00
“ Highway dept. 423 87
“ Refund on order No. 1679 7 36
“ State bounty on bob cat 12 00
“  “Executive dept. 37 00
“ “  War purposes 401 96
Cash Temporary loan 3500 00
Interest on Ministerial school fund 48 60
From H. S. Wing tax 1914 12 80
“ “ “ “ “ 1915 14 70
Refund on order 1680 1 42
From abatement of tax 1914 46 20
“  1915 38 20
Paid Out
275 Town orders $21106 19
State pension Nancy J. Fentiman 48 00
“ “  H. Crocker 18 00
Joseph Knockwood bounty on bob cat 12 00
Dog tax 55 00
Highway patrol 481 20
State tax 2566 98
County tax 641 01
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1919. 1128 85
$26057 23
$26057 23 
L. L. MITCHELL, Treasurer.
Feb. 17, 1919.
I have examined the books of the Treasurer and find 
same correct.
F. A. FROST, Auditor.
Financial Statement of Superintendence of Schools
High School
Receipts
Unexpended cash balance
Bal. tuition due from Salem 1916-17
a  a ‘ “ New Portland
a  a ‘ “  “ “ 1917-18
Li  U ‘ “  Salem
Li ( (  Í ‘ “ Lexington
a  a  i ‘ “  Flagstaff
a  a  i ‘ “  J. S. Williamson “  “
Li Li  I ‘ “  Manley Atwood “ “
a  a ‘ “ Herbert Wood “ “
Less tuition uncollectabk
Received from State 
Raised by town
Tuition due from New Portland to Feb.
Lexington 
Salem 
Freeman 
Madrid 
Flagstaff 
John Butts 
Ward Davis 
Herbert Wood
i i
$3312 07
I
Exponded
Teachers’ Wages
E. D. Record 
R. Y. Storer 
E. E. Maxcy 
May Hanley 
Mrs. Clarence Wyman 
Mrs. Angie Dudley 
Mehitable Dow 
Alice Mason 
Maude Mitchell 
Ruth Drew 
Nellie Holden 
Hazel Cushman
$183 30 
1174 87 
281 23 
156 78 
10 00 
100 00 
113 81 
369 32 
329 22 
200 00 
100 00 
35 00
$3053 53
Balance unexpended $258 54
I
Common Schools
Receipts
Tuition due from D. D. Pinkham 1916-17 13 20
Lackawana “  13 20
New Portland “  “  3 95
1917-1918 30 25
ÍI a u
a i ( a
a ( ( a
Tuition due from Geo. Kennedy, 1917-18 $3 85
$64 45
Overexpended 1917-1918 2 76
Unexpended balance
Amount raised by town $1000 00
State Common school fund 742 96
State school and mill fund 738 20
Interest on Min. school fund 48 60
Refund Mrs. Orren Tufts 4 80
E. S. Williamson grass sold 2 00
Heating and janitor work F. H. S. 250 00
Tuition due from N. New Portland
to Feb. 15, ’ 19 23 44
Charles Dolbier tuition to Feb. 15, ’ 19 13 00
Bert Lander “ “ “ “ 22 18
$61 69
$2845 18
$2906 87
Expended 
Teachers’ Wages
Annah Farnum 
Ada Huse 
Mabel Gatchell 
Winifred Gould 
Hazel Cushman 
Blanche Small 
Mrs. Henry McKenney 
Cecil Thompson 
Edna Taylor 
Mrs. Orren Tufts
$252 00 
187 00 
408 00 
10 00 
384 00 
180 00 
148 80 
26 50 
228 00 
42 00
Bernice Whitten 
Mrs. Eva Barden
$175 20 
40 80
$2082 30
Wages of Janitor 
E. C. Williamson 1430 00
Fuel
C. B. Dolbier $198 00
Jenkins & Bogert Mfg. Co 9 00
Glen Ellis 46 50
E. C. Williamson 25 60
$279 10 
$2791 40
Unexpended balance $115 47
Text Books
Receipts
Amount raised by town $300 00
Overdraft from 1917 5 48
$294 52
Refund %  Martin Engraving Co. 11 25
“  American Book Co. - 3  02
D. C. Heath Co. 2 68
Expended
Gregg Pub. Co. $ 2 31
D. C. Heath & Co. 86 12
American Book Co. 71 21
$311 47
Oliver Ditson $11 54
D. H. Knowlton Co. 4 83
Ginn & Co. 56 25
Martin Engraving Co. 11 25
E. E. Babb & Co. 48 23
Macmillan Co. 24 41
Lyons & Carnahan 3 40
Henry Holt & Co. 7 12
McKinley Pub. Co. 1 57
E. D. Record express 50
F. E. Baldwin “ 1 42
$330 16
Overdrawn $18 69
Supplies
Receipts
Unexpended balance $ 31 59
Amount raised by town 340 00
Refund F. E. Baldwin 1 42
“ W. P. Watson 4 68
“ A. G. Winter 30
Expended
W. P. Watson $25 81
Prudential Trust Co. 11 25
Underwood Typewriter Co. 62 50
E. C. Williamson 22 41
S. J. Wyman 1 20
L. L. Mitchell 4 28
F. E. Baldwin 1 42
D. H. Knowlton Co. . 2 89
E. D. Record $ 1 30
E. E. Babb & Co. 28 39
American Book Co. 2 72
Milton Bradley Co. 3 22
H. G. Winter ‘ 75
L. C. Smith & Co. 70 00
Oliver Ditson 10 59
R. Y. Storer 11 25
Geo. Crocker 18 47
Ginn & Co. 1 01
Educational Supply Co. 10 26
I. L. Eldridge 4 80
A. G. Winter 26 65
Cambridge Bot. Supply Co. 0 04
L. E. Knott Ap. Co. 17 40
$343 61
Unexpended balance $34 38
Repair Account
Receipts
Unexpended balance 
Amount raised by town
Expended
E. C. Williamson 
Witham & Strickland 
Jenkins & Bogert Mfg. Co.
Longley & Butts 
Wilfred McLearv
$ 63 01 
200 00
$263 01
$14 32 
9 07 
15 99 
35 16 
8 95
$83 49
Unexpended balance $179 52
Superintendence Account
Receipts
Amount raised by town $250 00
Unexpended balance 16 87
Refund L. P. Hoslev 8 33
Expended
E. D. Record Supt. $16 67
R. Y. Storer “ 33 30
F. E. Baldwin “ 110 00
Expense engaging teachers, advertising
and clerical 44 89
Expended
May IB Hanley $49 86
Airs. Herbert Walker 52 63
$275 20
$204 86
Unexpended balance $70 34
Music
Receipts
Amount raised by town $100 00
Unexpended balance 28 47
$128 47
$102 49
Unexpended balance $25 98
I have examined the school accounts and find proper 
vouchers on file for all items.
F. A. Frost, Auditor
Feb. 20, 1919.
Annual Report of the Superintendent 
of Schools.
To the Officials, Taxpayers and Patrons of our Free Common
Schools, Kingfield:
I respectfully call your attention to the vital needs of 
Education and a few things which I believe will contribute in 
securing better efficiency both for our own town and Union.
The new age of a "World Peace Democracy” demands a 
new pace. In the historic days when we traveled by ox-cart 
over the Trail, this life we know had its importance, but to­
day we follow the steel rail forced on by the mighty power of 
steam and electricity, stretching around the world, by the gas 
engine driving the automobile over almost every country road 
in the world, and the air ship which we must accept as the 
most wonderful invention ever given to the human race in the 
rapid transportation of passenger traffic and the great tonnage 
of commercial commodities. We are not living in the “ Tallow 
Candle Age” but in the electric flash of a new and glorious 
dawn.
Most of these men like our early educators sacrificed and 
struggled in the face of ridicule and poverty, slept on benches 
and in lobbies and with scanty food and shabby clothes they 
lived to endow the world with untold blessings which make 
our Anglo Saxon race the dominating power of the world. 
Friendless and poor they went to their reward and almost for­
gotten until in the light and knowledge of a brighter and bet­
ter day we read their epitaph on a broken tombstone in some 
forsaken spot, and then the people reconsider the matter and 
erect a suitable monument, or in other words, “ no flowers,”  no 
words of appreciation until the tombstone tells the world
where the “ feller” lives, then everybody has “ barrels of appre­
ciation.”
We have outlived the “ glorious past”  of our good ances­
tor, when in a certain town the new teacher who applied for 
the “ district school,” was asked, “ Do you teach the scholars 
the earth is round or flat?” “ O, that is just as you say,” he 
replied.
Dr. Edwin Shell, president of an Iowa college, says “ The 
World has changed. The stars themselves witness to this. 
The sky to the Latin farmer was a dial plate on which the 
stars were pointers and the constellations his only almanac, 
from which he learned the time to prune, to sow and to reap.” 
The morning star called him to his labor and the evening star 
sent him to his rude cabin for food and rest. What we call 
science has changed all this. The new generation counts its 
hours on the mechanism of its own hands. “ Sirius and Orion 
still pass each night over our heads in splendid procession and 
are nothing more than so much motion in space whose sidereal 
longitude we have fixed and whose chemical composition we 
have obtained thru the spectroscope.”
It will never mean so much for any nation or race of peo­
ple to live as just at this present age. November 11, 1918, 
has recorded the greatest event since the advent of the Christ 
child. This is what sage and philosopher have waited for and 
have never witnessed; this is the climax of all the ages and we 
are the fortunate witnessess. When a thoughtful industrious 
person can live so fast, so large and so intensely, even in a 
short period of a few months we may see and enjoy so much 
that our fathers scarcely deemed possible. Surely the “ golden 
age” is a foreshadower of the better age to follow, whether it 
be a world democracy for peace and liberty or a higher stand­
ard of intelligence and “ a square deal” for all nations and peo­
ples of the world, “ equal privileges for all and special privil­
eges for none.”
In an article in the Educational Review by Franklin Ross, 
on “ American Ideals,” the author discussess the importance 
of an Ideal and quotes Lincoln’s immortal words in his Ideal 
as expressed when he refers to “ The government of the people, 
by the people and for the people,”  and at the close he says 
that, “ the glory of democracy is that it teaches the doctrine 
of service.”
This spirit will characterize every successful teacher and 
this Ideal as defined in the Century Dictionary, “ a standard 
of desire—an ultimate aim of what is most desirable,” will be 
stamped 'more or less indelibly into the vital activities of the 
pupil, and this gr-ade of teachers will turn out the best and 
most successful pupils, and these teachers should have encour­
agement and appreciation for the high ideal for which they 
have labored so earnestly.
A prominent business man hastily interviewed a college 
president and said,“ I want a certain man you have,” naming 
him. “ But I can’t do without him,” said the president. The 
business manager said, “ I can double the salary you are pay­
ing him here.” “ Well if you take him don’t expect our insti­
tution to send you any more trained experts such as this 
Professor has been turning out.” The business manager saw 
the point and retired. This earnest teacher had the ideal as 
every teacher should have, for he or she wields a power 
mightier than the sword. His one supreme opportunity now 
is in the remarkable growth of the Anglo Saxon language. It 
controls the great commercial interests. It governs the great 
steamship lines and railroads of the world. In the English 
language the strongest minds give birth to our most wonder­
ful inventions. Three-fifths of all the railroad tickets of the 
world are used by English speaking people. “ Yankee ingenuity” 
has become proverbial. Herbert Spencer says that beyond 
question, in respect to mechanical appliances, the Americans 
are ahead of all other nations. Of every one hundred miles
of railroad in the world one-half is through Anglo Saxon terri­
tory— and the wealth of the English speaking people today is 
as great as their genius and power.
An aunt advised her niece to become a teacher. “ But 
why, I am earning a larger salary than you are after several 
years of teaching.”
A boy eighteen whose teacher urged him to complete his 
high school course had this argument: “ I would very much like 
to receive an education, but I am earning more working in a 
mine than any of the high school teachers or any of my chums 
who have graduated and 1 need the money.”  In a great nation 
like this, rolling in wealth and rich in its natural productions, 
this should not be true. A teacher’s profession should be 
equally as attractive as any other business in the world. Our 
State Superintendent, Dr. Thomas, is pleading for a “ square 
deal” for the faithful teacher. Our boys and girls are our most 
valuable assets. Regardless of economic values and other con­
siderations the highest type of American manhood should be the 
ultimate aim and objective of every ambitious teacher. The time 
is at hand, when the nation with her millions for harbors and 
rivers, reclamation of our great western prairies, and in 
numerous other ways pouring out her wealth freely, we 
should not longer hesitate to invest our money as freely in se­
curing the best talent and attracting as teachers those whose 
experiences and qualifications will be most, helpful. “ Like 
priest, like people,” so we may truly say like teachers like 
pupils.
Says Joseph Swain of Swathmore College “ This is a 
day of big things. * * The nation must come to the rescue of 
its schools, for a nation without education is a coast without a 
lighthouse.”  Our State Superintendent comes from the great 
progessive West and is much devoted to better conditions for 
our common and secondary schools in Maine. He has made 
it plain that we must adopt vocational training in our schools
if we compete with other states for the best positions where 
these states are training their pupils not only in mind but the 
eye and hand are trained with the tool by skilled experts.
The home is the unit and center of all domestic happi­
ness, the origin of every noble impulse. Give to the wife and 
mother with her trained mind a skilled hand in the domestic 
arts and a most important step will be made to reduce the 
shame and disgrace attending the divorce record of our courts. 
It is high time that we should train our boys in the trades and 
industries, and it is equally true we should train our girls for 
useful housekeepers, and no town, county or state official can 
afford to ignore this vital problem. The highest objective of a 
state or nation or a nation’s existence is the best good of its 
childhood, motherhood and manhood, and bj' our action today 
for a better childhood will depend the manhood of tomorrow.
In reference to local conditions we are to be congratulated 
in having one of the leading High Schools of Franklin County. 
The Superintending committee have been fortunate in secur­
ing the services of Prof. R. Y. Storer as principal, whose ex­
perience and ability, with Miss Maude Mitchell in the English, 
Miss Alice Mason in the languages and Miss Nellie Holden in 
the Commercial department, are all highly esteemed and con­
tinuing the school as usual on a high standard of efficiency, as 
well as the common schools where all our teachers are doing 
excellent work, with our faithful and worthy Janitor Mr. E. C. 
Williamson.
At the present time our High School pupils are very 
much handicapped without a gymnasium building. This is 
an absolute need and in order to place our school on a perma­
nent basis of growth so we can offer to the large and increas­
ing number of nonresident pupils. This Special Training, 
which these past years of war has taught us is of ut­
most importance, should have careful consideration so we 
can graduate our young men and women with strong bodies as 
well as strong minds.
With other repairs which should be made in the vacation 
time, better blackboards should be provided in the High 
School building as the painted walls are not satisfactory. A 
liberal fund also should be vdted for laboratory supplies as well 
as for more books for the Library.
Your Superintendent coming as he did, two months late, 
has been handicapped, but by the courteous assistance of 
teachers and pupils and the kind cooperation of town officials, 
his work has been made much easier and we trust more suc­
cessful and helpful to the school and the community in general.
Thanking you sincerely, I am
Most respectfully,
FRANK E. BALDWIN.
Vital Statistics
Town Clerk’s Office. 
To the Municipal Officers of the Town of Kingfield:
The following births, marriages and deaths have 
been recorded for the year ending February 1, 1919.
William P. Watson, Town Clerk.
SUM MARY
Births
Number of births_________________________________________ 23
M a le s   ____________4__________ 9
Females___________________________________________________ 14
Marriages
Number of marriages.____________________________________ 19
Grooms, oldest 73 years
Grooms, youngest____________________________________ 19 years
Average age 32 years
Brides, oldest________________________________________ 63 years
Brides, youngest_____________________________________ 16 years
Average age__________________________________________27 years
Deaths
#
Number of deaths_________________________________________ 28
Number of males_________________________________________ 11
Number of females________________________________________ 17
Oldest at death 85 years 11 mo.
Youngest at death__________________ 9 days
Average age 37 years
BIRTHS
1918
Jan. 10, To the wife of Howard O. Libby, dau. Laura L. 2nd c
John Engelborg, dau. Eunice C. 9th child
E. Linne Strickland, dau. Ruth May, 2nd 
Clarence Longley, dau. Bertha Pauline, 1st 
Victor Wauri, dau. 5th child 
Gilbert Boyce, dau. Nancy 
Guy 0 . Gordon, son Burchard Leslie, 2nd 
Carl Macky, dau. 2nd child 
Carl A. York, son Richard Arthur, 2nd c 
Herbert L. Hall, son Burchard L., 2nd c 
Geo. D. Vose, son Marshall T. 2nd child 
Pearl Beedy, dau. Jennie 1st child
Feb. 10, CC cc
Feb. 20, CC cc
Apr. 20, CC cc
May 24 ’ 17 cc
Jul. 12, ’ 17, cc
June 14, T8 cc
June 26, cc cc
June 15,
tC cc
Aug. 7, Cc cc
Aug. 10, cc cc
Aug. 15, cc ]
Sept. 6, Cl wife of
Sept. 7, u C
Sept. 8, Cl cc
Sept. 24, cc cc
Nov. 5, cc cc
Nov. 6, Cl cc
Dec. 26, ic cc
Dec. 26, ci cc
Jan. 3, n cc
Jan. 5, Cl cc
Jan. 29, cc cc
 Clyde Simmons, son Milton George 3rd c
Carroll L. Knapp, dau. Glenda Muriel 2nd 
Ardene Sweetser, dau. Lena May 1st child 
Amos Phillips, dau. 3rd child 
Fred Parsons, dau. Gertrude Florence 1st 
Warren Curtis, son Charles Edward 2nd c 
Fred Crocker, son stillborn, 1st child 
Raymond Murray, son William Isaac 2nd
1919
Chas. Lucente, dau. 2nd child 
J. Bert Hewey, dau. Rena May 6th child 
Milford McMullen, son 3rd child.
MARRIAGES
1918
In Kingfield, January 1, by 0. C. Dolbier J. of P., Joseph 
Ralph Eaton, age 24, and Nyra Pearl Dolbier, age 18, both 
of Kingfield.
In Portland, January 19, by Rev. Arba John Marsh, Harold 
Hutchins Boynton, age 30, and H. Bernice Williamson, age 
24, both of Kingfield.
In New Portland, February 11, by Rev. T. B. Madsen, 
Llewellyn Ivory Dudley, age 21, of Kingfield, and Angie 
Sylvia Berry, age 23, of New Portland.
In Strong, March 10, by Rev. John Dunstan, Gerald Leland 
Ellis, age 20, of Kingfield and Alvida Bernice Goodwin, age 
17, of Strong.
In Kingfield, March 31, by Rev. A. ,J. Hamilton, Belmont L. 
Hatch, age 19, and Farice E. Douglass, age 16, of Freeman.
In Kingfield, April 23, by Rev. A. J. Hamilton, Frank Everett 
Wright, age 36, of Swampscott, Mass., and Virginia Wood- 
worth, age 28, of Boston, Mass.
In »Kingfield, June 8, by R ev. Irving Towsley, Martin E. Ste­
vens, age 39, and Violette Huff, age 33, both of Freeman.
In Salem, June 30, by Rev. G. A. Woodcock, Oscar Ray 
Hutchins, age 32 and Nina Laura Fish, age 18, both of King­
field.
In Worcester, Mass., June 30, by Rev. Fenwick L. Leavitt, 
Wilbur Brooks Dexter, age 26, of Worcester, Mass., 
and Flora Amanda Norton, age 23, of Kingfield.
In Farmington, July 21, by Rev. Chas. E. Brooks, Malcolm 
Deane Davis, age 21, of New Portland and Apphia J. Stan­
ley, age 21, of Kingfield.
In Kingfield, July 27, by Lelia H. Hunnewell, J. of P., Sali 
Lungren, age 37, and Hilda Mikkola, age 24 of Kingfield.
In Kingfield, August 11, by Rev. Anna P. Bailey, William 
Henry Chamberlain age 73 of Farmington, and Florence F. 
Simmons, age 63, of Kingfield.
In Phillips, August 14, by Rev. E. W. Churchill, Nelson Guy 
Barden, age 22, and Eva Gladys Thomas, age 20, both of 
Kingfield.
In Coplin, September 7, by Rev. Howard Gilpatrick, Earl 
Lytton Wing, age 30, of Kingfield, and Inez Belle Grose, 
age 24 of Stratton.
In Kingfield, September 14, by Rev. Irving Towsley, Henry 
Robert McKenney, age 53 and Blanche Ripley Small, age 
42, both of Kingfield.
In Kingfield, November 28, by Rev. Irving Towsley, Walter 
Everett Leeman age 30 and Hazel Chalotta Fish, age 24, 
both of Kingfield.
In Stafford, Conn., Dec. 3, by M. D. O’Connell, J. of P., 
Walter J. Briggs, age 47, of Kingfield and Abbie C. Bart­
lett, age 63, of Winthrop, Mass.
1919
In Madrid, January 1. by Charles E. Smith J. of P., Irving 
Jackson Stevens, age 20, of Kingfield and Thelma Lovejoy, 
age 17, of Madrid.
In Kingfield, January 4, by Rev. W. C. Beedy, Ivan Lional 
. Farrand, age 25 and Pearle Beatrice Beedy, age 17 both of 
Kingfield.
DEATHS
1918
Jan. 19, Laura Louise Libby, age 9 days, cause of death, 
hydrocephalus.
Jan. 20, George A. Simmons, age 51 years, birthplace King- 
field, cause of death apoplexy, Bright’s disease.
Jan. 30, Harriett M. Libby, age 42 years, birthplace Freeman, 
cause of death diabetes mellitus.
March 5, Frank Fuller Weymouth, age 28 years, birthplace 
Freeman, cause of death measles and complications.
March 7, R. Darwin Vose, age 73 years, birthplace Kingfield, 
cause of death myocarditis.
March 10, Asa John Pratt, age 1 year, birthplace Kingfield, 
cause of death croupous pneumonia.
March 18, Melissa Bigelow Lander, age 69 years, birthplace 
Smithfield, cause of death terminal pneumonia.
March 20, Arthur Besnett, age 39 years, birthplace France, 
cause of death general paralysis of the insane.
March 31, Orrin W. Simmons, age 61 years, birthplace New
• Portland, cause of death chronic interstitial nephritis.
June 10, Albion P. Knapp, age 71 years, birthplace Kingfield, 
cause of death plumbism.
V
July 29, Sarah Knockwood, age 85 years, birthplace Nova 
Scotia, cause of death senility and result of fall.
August 17, Charlotta Tufts Watson, age 45 years, birthplace
Cornish, cause of death chronic Bright’s disease.
•  ♦ ^Sept. 24, Baby Phillips, age 3 hours, cause of death prema­
ture birth.
Oct. 6, Errol McKenney, age 18 years, birthplace Kingfield, 
cause of death pneumonia.
Oct. 13, Harriet E. Hutchins, age 7 years, birthplace Kingfield 
cause of death bronchial pneumonia.
Oct. 14, Henry L. Witham, age 5 years, birthplace Kingfield, 
cause of death acute bronchitis.
i
V
Oct 9, Mary West, age 62 years, birthplace Kingfield, cause of 
death influenza—broncho-pneumonia.
Oct. 20, Ruby Sears, age 18 years, birthplace New Portland, 
cause of death broncho-pneumonia—influenza.
Oct. 27, Jennie Churchill, age 6 years, birthplape Lexington, 
cause of death diabetes mellitus.
Dec. 7, Bertha M. Record Gordon, age 28 years, birthplace 
Freeman, cause of death broncho-pneumonia—influenza.
Dec. 9, Eunice Christina Engelborg, age 10 mo., birthplace 
Kingfield— pulmonary pneumonia.
Dec. 27, Lea Woodcock, age 23 years, birthplace Dead River, 
cause of death influenza—suppurative otitis media.
Dec. 28, Mary Francis Crocker, age 19 years, birthplace Hali­
fax, N. S., cause of death influenza, acute pleurisy—abortion 
at 6 mos.
1919
Jan. 11, Eugene Everett Jenkins, age 69 years, birth-* 
place Abington, Mass., cause of death chronic Bright's dis­
ease—blood-poisoning.
Jan. 11, Ola Landers Lisherness, age 22 years, birthplace New 
Portland, cause of death lobar pneumonia—blood-poisoning.
Jan. 18, Daisy Fentiman Gilman, age 41 years, birthplace 
Freeman, cause of death carcinoma of pelvic organs.
Jan. 13, Clara Dolbier Moores, age 63 years, birthplace King­
field, cause of death suppression—fatty heart— pleurisy.
Jan. 28, Susan M. Norton, age 48 years, birthplace Milwaukee 
Wis., cause of death pneumonia—la grippe.

